
THE ' . •Itux‘ tot; the itaitiLliinichi1

Anntlicle•wellublishfrom.thelfirllkesbanerAk.
v.'cleat 6 An.* that lii..Ball,'aur stateThitumiii,lial-,
actt4tyjnadiitc,reporthat"there is more thafr;the
reqate surri hilthe , IftteasurY to make an *Ore::priat 4ipn Mil thOtorth-.43ratiCh., ;WhO.7ls the'lliial::
ire ',of:the Wiiik.ncki,l'our Whit kite Thiiauti
or ti .I.ooAatcfitor_faeuerall. True Gen. Purvi-,anteernirIs at'last been compelled toadneit that there,
is the.: equjsite sum; but itseems he first reported
onty ii2724, and on a secondcalculation made $1.2,-
720 (a, difference of twenty thousand) and finrillY
on a third trial ramie out to_get it up $152,000.
by tha: trifling addition of nearly $1 30,000t When
crimpalled to admit the requisite sum, it seems that
Jesse Stiller the head financier of•theLocos Sent a
despatch to Towanda that he had dime so, adding,
" It is thought that Mr. Ball, the state Treasurer
will concur in the report 1"just as ifMr. Ball.was
notalready first in making such a favorable tepid,
and Gen. Purri:uwe reluttantlyfollOwiayr him!

J. W. CkIiPMA.N, Miter.

THURSDAY, AUGUST ;33, 1840.;'
porT.panticar=44sl*„HENRY- M. FULLER,

OF 'I..UZETME COJNIT.

"

• • TrEPry S FATIVES
URBANE BURROWS, of Gibson.

COMMISSIONER, •

lIYDE, of Friendsviile.
IREASUREII.

GEORGE BACKUS, of Briclge water.

AUDITOR FOR .g YEARS.

BENJAMIN WARTROIIS, of Herrick.
The Preddeast's Tour

• AUDITOR POtt -Mots;
SAMUEL A, NEWTON,. of Brooklyn.

rau4nEirr TAYLOR left Pittsburg with Gov-
ernor 4ohnston, ou Wednesday, August 21, and af-
ter visiting Economy, Beaver, NeWuastle, in
all of which places he was received with great. en-
thusiamt by the people, he passed onthrough Met,
cer,, aieadville and Bridgewater to -,Erie,-where he
arrived on Saturday the 25th. At Eric he etas
again' taken quite unwell, being threatened with
another attack somewhat resembling cholera, and
found it necessary to remain there for. a few days
to recruit, after which be designed' to push on to
Buflaln, Niagara, kc, without furthFr delay.—
While at Erie, a Telegraphic despatch reached
Washington of his illness, upon which Mrs. Taylor
and her daughter started post haste to meet. him
itt that place. Later news from there represents
him ns recovering from this attack.

LATElL—rresident Taylor, arrived at Niagara
Falls on Saturday evening Last, math' improved in
'health, and was ont vis=iting the wire suspension
bridge, below the Falls, on Monday morning. He
will be at Buffalo and other places in tlMt.vicinity
this week, and at the Fairat Syracuse next week.

The Whig Nominations.
While the dotninant party in view of theirusual

majority, in this county, consider a nomination by
Their caucus machineiy ;is tantamount to an elec-
tion, their candidates are generally of course from
aclass of men, who is their eager pursuit of office,
makeeveryexertion through the manreuvering of
themselves and their friends for months previous,
to secure delegates of'the right stamp, and up to
the time of their meeting. their friends and mana-
gers are bargaining and intriguing—buying and
selling, (if we may believe what they say of each
other,) the Whigs have no such motivesfor intrigue
orcorruption in the- selection of their candidates.

• but strive only to select the most suitable names
to put forward as, their candidates. •

Una:um' Pt-BROWS, our candidate for Represen-
tative for this county.is too well known to most of
our citizens to need any especial eulogy at this
%line. Though has general intelligence, his tier-
.:Pugh acquaintance 4a-ith the wants and interests of
our estronunity. his excellent busine.s talents, and
his purity of character and dignified deportment
have frequently commended him to thefartialityhis fellow-citizens as a suitable perso to repre-

mt them,and he has several times been tendered
nomination, such has been his'relactance to enter

political-arena that he has never but oncp.„
to Their..3sisixtorier,thlif',447=V-447 e,...._.rtmrung, in opposition to Mr.
ler for the vacancy in Congress after the death
fr. Bead. Tlx,tt be was not elected against so.

Locefoca nzajorit v prevailed in the di.-
, was no disgrace to tile man, amMist whom not

preath of fault can be alleged bz- his opponents.
t all who would have an able and dignified Rep-

tentative at Ilarrisbirg now give him that sup-
ve'lrich his worthand character deserve.

OSE.PH HYDE, our candidate for Commissioner
nclrninated at the earnest recommendation of

neighbors from that vicinity, who sent tide-
tea strongly advocating his election as acceptable
the people of that section in ,preference to the
ididate nominated by the other party. From
acquaintance we have with him, we should

. would peke a popular Commissioner, and
many now admit, the public interests would

n-ottoted by baring one on the Board, -of oppo-
politics, we believe the keen eye of Mr. Hyde

said keep as sharp a look-out for the interests of
to county as any other man who could be named. ,

. area not acquaintedwith his opponent. Mr. Mur-:
ey of Silver Lake. and would not urge one word-

Ms prejudice on the ground of his being an
ishrnan; but when such a nomination is made ex-
•essly for the purpose of securing, the support of

cocuttrymen on that ground, as alleged by some
his,own party, the hypocrisy exposed at the bet-

of Thematter is dispstim: indeed.
Gcoisaz Hamm, onFsistsdidate for TreaMeer,

'respect admirably qualified for the office
te office he has never sought. He is a

Farmer in this vicinity, of a
education, and a character above re-

, his neighbors ;. insomuch that in old
itwhere there were nearly two to one
politically, he has been elected Consta-

• decided majority. His health for a
past unfitting him for hard labOr, the
be most worthily bestowed.
WAYBOUS and SAM7LL A. NEWTON are

excellent selections for Auditors. They
to be not only worthy of support,

education would qualify them fur look-
the affairs of the county and the doings

- officers with that scrutiny for which
Auditors was 'intended.

Post orrict: cnitsvx.—Weare informed that Mr.
TuottAs CASSEDT has been reappointed Post master
at Lynn, (lower part of Springville in this county.)
Mr. Q. formerly held the office several years, but
was remoied by the Locofoco administration and
a Mr. Lott appointed, tvlso lived over the county
lineis to -444.04-94kAter.tk.-
signed in favor of Mr. C. whose restoration to the
office we presume *ill give general satisfaction to
the pciapte aids

, parr we understand has htteiy been
re-appointed Post master at Springville, Having
been appointed last winter on the resignationof A.
Lathrop, he was subsequently superseded by Thos.
Jackson, but the location not suiting some of the
citizens, it seems Mr. Scott has been re-instated.

CO" A Lrieofoco paperlately said incracking up
the merits;of Gamble for Canal Commissioner, that
probably no man in Pennsylvania "knew m well
the boles in the canal autl- the holes in the Treas.
urv."

Of Course those :Locos who hare Lad control of
the public Works for years - past, understand all
about the holes in the canals and knoW where to
find the boles in the Treasury: a little too well al-
muly. But the best way in our opinion to hare
both'properly stopped, is to keep at least one whip
on 4.11 e Board of OAnal Coinal4sionerß to keep a
sharp look out for those who know these holes so
welL

RuonK Ist..tNn Etecnox.-- -# special election
was held in the western congimsional district of
Rhode Island, last week, to elect a member of Con-
gross, whidt resulted in the choice of Dixon, Whig,
by 625 majority over Thurstonthe present Loco
member. Thurston was a elected two •ears ago
on the strength of his personal popularity, and at
the elekion last spring, a third candidate being run
by the Free-Boilers, there was., no choice. The
Whigs have nobly mllied this tame, and i although
the professed Free-Suitors united with the ,Locos
on Thurston, the coalition has ;been handsomely
beaten. '

CONDENSED mums

aineet

Dethocraf rays that "Mr. BurrOws is
itt the business of running for office,"

'ultra Whig' in principle, and will be
track as easily and effectually as he
times before."

he ere been an " old stager" in run-
, Or been " run off the track" except-

veartcy in Congres &years ago ? Can
a single instance of his everaccept-

for oEce besides that timel
Itempt to slur him off in that way ?

Nolegrariox.—The Locos of Wyoming
Ezekiel llowl7, jr. (of Brian-

,as their can4illate for Represen-
qtle we presume made no exertion

- at this time.
st heardthat the Whigs of 'Wyoming

Heeler •of .Nortlimoreland for

_tett" of Luzerne-ounty ]lave held
tyde Park, in Providence, and nom-
vsentatives .of that county, Dr. De-

Wilkesbarre and Jedrdiah Bowen

tin one will suspect that in giving
poetieeffusion of a young writer

page we endorse its baccbanalian
We hope toe, it is not to be seriously
tentinieit of the writer himself.

lye.am ,oriy to eay thata Camp
1-0 e colored people about, -1 nines
f4s been the, scene of,nip+ distur
*lrorAsia.-- We hear. #bat 'there

rlr of Tuesday %dila
cii:gfe:inn ofCee,,tuld seNre.lY
their ,disturbers.

_
.

-

A fellow named John D. 7410r, to be
known as a peddler in these diggingl.) broke jail
and escaped from Norwich, N. T., on" the night of
the Ist inst. for whose apprehenSion tb&Sheriff of
Chenangp county offers a reward of 'IQO. 'Re ,is
dos&ibed as being about 61 feet high, of 'light
complexion, brown hair, dark eyes, AT.

A son Of Andrew Campbell of Carbondale about
13 years 'or age, in attempting to jump on a train
of curs while in motion last week, fell between
them and was carried on some distance, and seri-
ously wounded by a splinter of wood running thro'
his thigh.

An Iristhritan named Donovan was killed (or so
injured ad tocause his death afteiwards) near Owe-
go lately by a-dissolute fellow nameAl Guile, who
has been arrested for the crime.

Frederick- Smith has been tried for the murder
of Frederick Foster, in Franklin county, and found

Enthusiastic and immewely attended meetings
hare bc;en held, both in Philadelphia and New
Turk in behalf of the. Hungarians their ;present
struggle for republican freedom.

The Loons of Philadelphiacounty (notwithstand-
ing their hypocritical cry that the Whigs have
turned out of office men who were engaged in the
Mexican War) have rejected their hem, Captain
Small, who did such valorous service in that war,
by nominatim,,! -Thomas S. Fenton fur State cdenate
in his place; • Though one of the ablest men they
had in.the Senate, they refuse to re-elect him.

. .Anvxamixn.—lt was:the saying of a man who
knew a thing or two, -Understood his business tho-
roughly, that-, `!.unlessa businessinian's bill for ad-
vertising exceeded.or nailed that of his mot, he
did not understand. his 'f • t ',MA,, or course
relates to those extensively engaged in business.
How far it is true, la anise whO advertise answer.
An advertisement is t wand4sg sign; InditifYing
everybody, everywhere, ofwhatSou have to,selt, or
whatyou want tobuv

The Nat1(10.11 Intelligmcer *tette front the infer-
maticin which has beenreceived inWashihmeen eity.it is believed dud. the Outrages ocaninittsi.l7-ial the_peninsula oft,Florida are not at all cptunerataceo3t;the great wntjtnity ofIndians re`ding in the:State.but duds tbey-Iyeeon nutted wkw abandoned
regicies. --

• • • •

(fir HaRoorzz Latuaor, a brother of Judge
Lathrop of this ridaity;,(viliere ikhas'ialso LA an

lortensive circle oCrelatives aai.friendS)
selfone of the latkvictims;oftre choler/kitthe ill-
'fated town of Satriltaki; COIN atter Fhsiving for
Tome time stood. by the Or. and, /bang, amens
Whom were sonicof hisioNn fatally: The Sabana:
ky Clarion of Aug,e2d,laurrounces -the late deaths
as follows: , I .

" Our life, how poor a trifle .'tis,
That scarce deserves the nameP

These Sties_ hare been in bur niiad a grea( dept
Within thefew past weeks, and are again painfully
brought -upafresh;byretent events:- It was only
last Friday .that we announced the death of Mrs.
Walter, daughterof Rodney Lathrop, by cholera,
after wehad supposed the evil days had passed by.
Testerdey, Emeline, his daughter, aged 14•or 15,
was attacked by cholera, about ten,o'clock in the

1 morning and died at nine in the evening. Mr. La-
throp while taking, care t:,f* his sick daughter, was
attacked about 6 o clock, P. IL,and died sit2 o'clock
this morning, aged, we suppose, about 50,

When speaking of his dain,rhter's death last Fri-
day, we felt bound torgivb lain our applause for
his noble conduct duringthese times that " try men's
souls." 'We supposed he was strong in mind and
body, and strong in the Consciousness of doing his
duty; yet such a now, hi the midst of his useful-

'piess, is cut off by a sicimess of only 8 . hours dust-
thin ! . .

...

An account in theCincinnati Gazette adds.: " Mr.
Lathrop was one of the, Sandoskians who stood
firm when the peiailenee came, and nobly nursed
the sick and dying?"

I=l

Invitation to Gen. Taylor to visit Wyo-
ming Valley.

The Committeeappointeclat the late meeting at
Wilkurbarre, to invite the President, if compatible
with his engagement:4, to visit the Wyoming Val-
ley, have received .a reply. It is not impoiible
Agit the host of friends of '• Old Zaelv" in this region
will have a chance of greeting him, and our worthy
Governor. So mote it be,. The following letters
have been received by the chairman of, the corn-
inittee:

riarrisbnig,, Pa, Aug 12, 1849.
GENTLFatEN :-1 hare received 7it,h,mgch pleas-

ure your invitation, in-belialf of the Citizens of Lu-
re.= County, Penn. to visit your section: of coun-
try.

"It would be a source of much gratification tome,
to examine the Mineral wealth, and meet mr fel-
low citizen:: m the beautiful Valley of Wyoming--
should time permit, I will notify you.

Your kind allusion to any services in the-field are
cordially= appreciated, and. I beg leave to assure
you of myrespect and esteem.

fr'Yours respectfully,
Ifleece}:A'i7ii'lirgi','Vq.:''Tili''iFc -rt'nfilrrtiki

i at Wilke:torte, Pa.

invited, and to
whom the invitation to the Tresident Was enclosea,
replied as follows

Ilarritiburg, Aug. 13, 1849.

. .

vianceTh ra illthelarterthin'aittP ur..the
wilton thelNorthiiiin* Ping be •rethinediibieIttherwOe'the ver‘ir: belinve
they'are, OrWt. iffili:"Ba ll to expose them
figi v;; sexplanauoh be made: to. jdfitiffi
lltr :perv • theabouls4 be. made-?and,itina4ire

a o bn '

• eirlieit-opportunil7ls &WE
Mr. Ball is a Whig :,73lrjnyziapcs,j4_ a mem: tier:

"Orthe other party:
We harethis statement, been&le pains'

. have been taken to represent that the Ad-
ministration is opposed to Onishing the Canal--and
that the otheifortrty is,, itt-favor Of it. d The facts
given show how erroticoust.--how ungenerous, such
intimation fire: =

Without some eplunati the reader will won-
der how 151r. PitrVianed uhd.make reports differ-

. so widely iftlftot Cr.., We. of these re-
ppts withholding au appropriation-r-tho. other
makinglan appropriatioul-to the Noy*, Branch
Canal. The firmness and integrity of hli. Ball, is
worthy ofnH ciumnetidatien,--..Wilkls-Borre Adre
cafe.

filial. Pr. WALLER.. 11,41., Coln.
My DEAR 'SUL :--1 had the pleasure to hand to

the President your letter, limiting, him to visit your
thriving Valley, during his present tour in Penn-
sylvania.

It affords me great satisfaction to inform won,
that our worthy guest expressed a desire and in-
tention to ciunfilv_ with the wishes of the people of
that portion of the state, should his engagements
and health permit it.

It is scarcely necessary for me to assure you that
I shall accompany him, with much gratification, to
a portion ofour Commonwealth for whose welfare
and prosperity I have,always felt a deep interest.

I have the honor tivremain,
Truly your friend,

WM. F. JOHNSTON.

North Branch Canal.
Last week we made. tho gratifying announce-

ment that the necessary report has been made to
the Governor, showing money enough in the Tr9.s-
try to secure if. appropriation to the NorthBranch
Canal, and u-hieh by a late Law, became an ap-
propriation to that object. '

There are some facts connected with that report,
which ou,ght to be made known to the people—-
might to be clearly exposed.- We have a slight
hint of them, not sufficiently' full and authentic, to
enable us to state them, but to Gtr as the hints are
tangible, we feel it a duty to state them. Our
readers, we think are aware„that ire never make:
declarations without good and 'Sufficient masons.—
They. may be assured we have reason fur believ-
ing the facts we give in this article.

The following are the Sections- of Law pertain-
ing to the North Branch Canal:

34. That the Canal Commissioner be and they
are hereby authorized to appoint a competent en-
gineer and superintendent, to. construct and super-
intend the completion of the 'iNorth Branch, Penn-
sylvania canaL

35_ That whatever balance of money remains
in the treasury unappropriated, after the payment
of the August and February ,interest in each cur-
rent year, shall have been fully provided for. shall,
for so-long a period as may be necessary, and the
same is hereby -appropriateit. toward the cotnple-
tion of the Noith Branch Canal.

Yire never knew anomin4tion Moregenerally ap-.. ,
proved by a party, than is ithat of .Mr:l-Fnller for ,

iniCanal Commissioner. 'Not-- , etely.tit'dienne, but in
every part of the State; th nomination is hailed
witha cordiality that iingrs well for October.—
Among the many kindly ntrtices of him in papers,
there is occasionally one in if paper of the opposite
Forty, showing that lin sortie other parts of the
State, as well as in his owiitComitv, there is a dis-
position to give him votes from. the ranks of the
other party. That this will be the case we have
no doubt. At home it will be the case to a con-
siderable extent. Iri. votb in Luzerne, and in
neighboring Counties, judgingfrom present indica-
tbms,will be a strong nne. The voters of the state-
would but ho true to their: interests to elect him
by an overwhelming majority. ' They have abun-
dant evidence of the importanceof having men of 1.
both political parties in the learnt' Board. Unles.s 1
a Whig is elected this'fall, the board will consist of
men all of one'partr. •OitizOns of the State look to
your interests in tids.partietilar. While in other
respects Mr. Fuller is a competent and suitable
man. for the station, one of i more strict integrity.
cannot be found in the Connumrivealth. There rs
no risk of misplacing entifithince iii him.

The voters of the NOrthertiCountieshave a duet'interest in electing Mr, Fulltir_ They will bear in
mind, that at the same meeting- in Lehigh County, '
which condemned the 'policy".-of the present Admin-•
istration in favoring the completion of the North
Branch Canal, Mr.-Gasnble xtrrs Strongly urged for

[ Canal Commissioner. Oppotition to the policy of
finishing the Canal, antianxibty for the election of
Mr.. Gamble, were breathed in thesame resolutions.
This spanks volumes to thrie interested in finish-

i ing the Canal. Before the term of Office expires,
i of the Canal Commissioner 'elected this gill, the
North Branch Canal ought tn, be. and perhaps will
~bocomputEd„ How intuiant to have one man
of the North, withoutregard to party, ought toTrok
to this important interest.

We continue to make extracts- from papers in
H0,.... ~.-4.... ,r t!..„.. ..1.4.,e,. . au-i...in tr, Mr_ _ID..111,....-

• friends at home, fhe-biliiiiatiiS,ii iiixtlarlire is-haTd-
-1 abroad. Seceml of these will be found in another
column. ~

36. It shall be the duty of the auditor general
and state treasurer, on or before-the lath day of
Augteit in every year, to report to the governor

theamount of money hat can be applied to the
completion of said Canal that year, and he shall
notify the Canal Commissioners thereof, whose du-
ty it shall be to place under Contract a currmspoci-
Jingamount of work.

37. That no engineer or saperintemlent shall.
be appointed on the said canal, until it shall be as.,
ecntannul there_ will he the slim of one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in the treasury net oth-
erwise appropriated.

By the foregoing sections it Will be seen that if,
at certain time', there was a certain amount of
money m the State Treasury, that, money became

oppropriatton-to the North Branch Canal+-that
the State Treasurer and the Auditor General,were
to Make the calculation, and repOrt the amount,
Ike, With them there was thepower to decide the
late of the Canal fur the present If the amount
is in the Treasury, it is made the duty of the Gov-
ernor to notify the Canal Commissiouers--the dutyof the Canal Commissioners to heg,in the work.—
The interests of the North Branch were thus in the
hands of Messrs. Ball and Pulliam°. If money
eating,' in the Treasury, they eould so repot t, or
otherwise. On the lath lust, he day designated
by tqw for the purpose, they entered upon the du-
ty-of makingup a Report.

Mr. Ball made a Report sheeting that there wail
a bidance.in the Treasury of ,flue hundred and six-ty-fear ihoUsand,, ter) Hundred lend twenty-34 dal=Tara, and thirteen teats.

Mr. Puryinnee made a report showing h balance;
in the Treasury ofonly Two thodarrnd, ,serehhien.:
dretrasidlien's-six dollars anef thirteen eenti.

Canal Connissioaer.

They disagreed, and proceeded to mike metcula-Corr spin.
Mr. Bail made his report esti before, add

firmly to it Mr. Parlance made a second , report;"
showing a balance of Taenty-trbo thousarirren,hundred and hoenlii-sis dollars and Mire --"oents-
in,the Treasury:Still disagreemg, neither consenting to adopt the
Report of_the ()Uter i-Mr. Ball seat his report,to theGovirmar_,4

'

..Mr.rsor_VAooB-squently.siiatitt:txthirilchanging his figurftt and showink aksilanal o,;i9ise
hioaredifildfifthrolhogiatackiliars, inibe TOO-ury,Nrhickreport, heialso sent to the Geverna,

We append here the fiAlosiing. as a voieu from
.the West Branch, theregion ,Of Mr. Gamble's resi-
dence. It is from the Ilwisberg Chronicle, a neu-
tral ivper :

- The Democrat," of •Tunlchannock, Wyoming
county. cars:

." t 1 a asserted what we knew to be a fart when
we said Mr. Gamble was a Om, uncompromising
friend of the North Branch Cr(nal, and its immedi-
ate completkin by the State.: The people have-re-
solved to go for no man who is tint in favor of the
early completion of the Canal. - Our voice for
Gamble and the.North Branch!" '

Mr. Gamble's prnix.rty inear the head of the
finished portion of the Teicil Branch Canal, arid
" where his treasure 1.4 there \till his heart be also."
Those who are interested in the North Branch will
not ((if wise) ti-ust to any Data, letters or second-
handed pledges; they will have from Mr. Gamble
himself his unegitivomil pmmitte in black and white
that he will exert all his influOnce in good faith in
favor of the completion of the North Branch, strum
—and publish the letter. sothid be cannot run as
a titiest Branch man here, al North Branch man
there, And Anti-Improvement below. Otherwise,
the Wyoming,ers may find thehiselves in the same
pickle they, were after yotingifor " Polk and -the
Tariff of %12"—tlittt is to say stick-ell in."

Mr. 1 tiller by his residence rind his past public
.career stand.; undoubtedly astd undeniably com-
mitted before the State for the North Branch, -first
ofall. The honor of die Statcl is pledged, and its
best interests demand its early tompletion.• We
have no partizan feelings involved, but all our feel-
ings and judgment prompt us to wish a speedy de-
liverance to that abused.work, Ibv the Whig Ad-
ministration and Democriltic I Canal Board."—
Macs-Barre Ad/watt-.

" VIOLATF-S ALL Ms P1.:"436E4 r—This sacs the
Richmond Whig. is the' universal cry of the De-
mocracy against General Taylor. FOr " changing
the men,". whom he found in (Ace, he is charged
with having violated his pledge.4. Out of their own
month!: we will convict them.

In the Address of the Conyerg:tkin of the Assem-
bled Democracy of Virginia, which met in Lynch
burg last year, we find the folloWing

A (Image ofmen, or to translate into somewhat
plainer language this significant plirlt.e. the placing
thepublic offices at the disposal y the Whig party,is probably a controlling motive 'with many of
those who rule that party. *' rr. * Gen. Tailor,
speaking through the delagationifrom his own state
to the Whig National Conventidn Fledges himself
to aid in bringing about a ehaive of men and ofmeasures."

' For thus pledging himself tI4, he was assail ed
by the Democracy, and. the people were appealed .
to, to vote against him, because he would ..change
the men and the measures" that in office and in
force. The people though the propoFeil Changes
desirable—they therefore OlectedreneralTqlor7--
and he would be recreant to his ,ledges, if 'he did
not change both nom and 'normal's. ,

CRASM Terwen.—Among the linaprovementS at-I
NiagaFalls, this season,ls the erection ora tower
at thechasm, about font miles f in the village: of
the Falls. Upon its top iS an o . Tvatory'and the'.4.panoramic vievi• is said to be to y extensiVe and
magnificent. By the aid of a glz4 on a clear day,
the city of Toroito and the dis'ant fields on the
other side ofLake Ontarhican ber seed. Old Fort
Magma, and the sites of Forteorge and Fort
Gray aretin vane

, and the locatio of many of the
great battle grounds c,tnlie point dout, and their
relative position clearly ascert.

• ed. • Included' in
the view,also, arethe villiage of Magni, in Canada ;

Lewiston Landing;.Brock'S Ilona,' eat Queenstown'
Heights, the ottsercatories,on the • tie ground' of
Bridgewater, and the deep elm . of the Njagara
stretchingfor milesaway.: It nut; Makeupitscene
of mingled grandeurand bautyti ,•'..,t unstatiawl.

Tits Ccsas Ezrzetrtoi—,The "ashington,Re-
public learns by telegraph; that ieut. Totten, of.
the U. S. steamer Niaterwitch, h.., notified thee4.)of-ficers and men collected : at Res d Island, near
Pascagoula, to disperse lam ' y, or that tall
their supplies would be cut oft ,

~very outlitwas
watched, so that • • • hostile movepnent was impos-
sible.

4DFATILOF Iscca ,' nucute.—The Liandon papers
announce the death on the I,Both 0 July, of 'Jatiob.
Perkins, Eati„forniedy . ofBrtten. ' for many,year's
residin; and'established itliLon Mirintrentottifengranngpa steel,and of&roe oftransferring
e.agracinge tosteel plates. ,Hiwa. inhie83dryear.

.
, . ti . c - .

i• ;mu'i...
,t. V.. '''•+. -ir1/14,0ka„4..,10F4u•':,. .

.:-.11.ie Yetiflt 4stnualVattreSho#.and Fairof BitiaionSiciete:friithe prontiOlop t.Agriculture and the`..
Idechinie Arts 'inSusiffe.h_ ''''''CMinty, ;villlbeheld;1
,:izinriiescitv4heklf.th)dayri a Octohtn..next, atMciat-,1
rostiN. '-tdconnriWithtl6-Tiiir,'the Societyliii`.l
'.-to.Lave this; scarea.Plowing 'Notch,,
iwhickWilltake,plake at-101day the Isth :of Oe
tobcr, the 'day preceding tl4 usual'eshibition.

The Committee deem ,ilie occasion of this an-
nouncement a fitting tine; tncall the particular at-
tention tplie fartainmortununity, andallWhojeel,

.FtL -Isan interest in the general ' ' _ perity of our flour-
ishing.iebinity, tothe.litiee •. jtiiitaand mittsof the
society, and .tdeoliciitheir.f ' free' ;and zealotts co-
operation. The object, andrionfy object of -thil so-
ciety, is the promotion Of itile interests of all the
people of the Couoty—,ilapanu .is, to 'encourage a

I spirit of honest and comintimiablec iivalry Which
shall rise above mem selthilinessMookitkf to -fins
happinels and prosperity Oftthe community its the
.priseipal end to be gained. IThei,4-.3 objects-cannot
,bereached by thia:sticiutyirtFever, to any oronsich
-erable talent,without thectf,operation of the' mass
of the People, every-individual of Who:m is really
as much interestedin its sr,a4ess -asamither, though
'all may not hold the same:views. !, It is the earnest
desire of the officers, so-far a the Committee can
judge, to conduct the opemtiOns of the Society+ up-
on the most fair and- honorable • principles, giving
to.no one individual member the slightest. prece-
dence over another' - The Small sum (:+O cents per
annum) Led'il theconstitutionto constitute mem,
bership, was settled upo'n With the view of ena-
bling all 1 our Farmers and '?decitanics to become
members Withoin the leastsacrifice, forwho is there
among the thriving populatio s ofSusquehanna that

,

has [tot the eh'dttto contribtite, if he has the dis-
position, so smal l i amount to so good a Aip4use ?

And who among us that will itot experienera sat,

isfaction in paying. -this anunal tax,. and giving his

iniluenceto its promotion, Which will mere than
counterbalance any sacrifice it may require I'

It is obvious to all, that Unger this low rate, no

great amount can be 'raised fo be distributed for
premiumswithout ti large number of members.—
Hitherto the society has been unable to fix the
rates of pletniuttis as high :IS ii+ desirable onaccount
of the want of fund in its Treaiury, and even un-
der the present rates, the s4iety is embarrassed.
The'Executive Committee, thhrcfore, on this occa-
sion, appeal with the utmost Confidence to the 'en-

lightened eitizens of the Coinity to come forward,
-,,,,,,--..:.,,,,•n•.-vowt-en4mers4- 14.fili...thoui.lu- thiwt al--
terprize. Brother Farmersr f,shall our appeal be
in vain ? Will you not join,tineds with us in Sus-.

acquired among our sister Oliounties, through the
operations.of this society ? Au l yes, we hear the
affirmative response. Come lip then, without de-
lay, and give us your names ‘,.-itit the annual sti-
pend, and at the fair send in your cattle and your
proiructions—and come yoursedres, Ladies, Gentle-
men—all---;•all--to the Fairy-there will be reeitt
under the capacious new Tent now being made to
accommodate a few thousand it least !

The diffiiralties and itwonl;itilence:.: e%perienced
by the ladies lieretof.,re at }lie annual fair:, will
this year be osvia,ed by the thew tent. They are
.therefore particularly invited tobring iu their finest
specimen.: With the assuritue: that every facility
for their safe display will be Inforded.

ABEI;CASSE DV, .

CHAALES TISGLEY,
IlOat'..T. JEW'ITT.
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. ueen's visittolrelandbaster* tuia.„l,surne :ctx hisiastic;,-tieli.ght " At cowmen : lier Majesty -

the Duke K̀eister 'at:Carton, 011ii
lust, returned to Dublin -and ell

,• . to Kingsto n where -sheefibaritea-cuing. - : 'farewell of the Dudams to-hive • "'en•of amost, animated''filrous character the Queen aeknv.I.)e
the testifixonials of loyalty expr
, 'kit-odes wbicli witnessed her d :eEzi4l
a'- with-"":Moro . than must° ed

~; -. • ' i4,
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• Jived her •, andkerehief-m-toketilof
.faktion she eiPerienckd said ai,"l-
- Was the roYal stataard:lowe 4. 1
al of her neknewted.gement of e;
eeeption she had expernmeed. e i,ry, intoeGlaicow teak-place on T ...

ta.'antharitips Presented the nee
ddrss and'the Seotcli showingm
thusiasm as the-Irish..
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' men-
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emivnittce on gortses.--C4l. A. Carpenter, L.
Searle, Dillis Justin.

Ova. L Sterrx.—lra Carpenpn, David Wakelee,
Latham Gardner.

Cows a. Irrifent—Abija Wc)ls, John Harrington,
i~ielialsoe.

H.visitinis
the. lgt

P •
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by Abe •
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.Lt,ll~—Dalton lifrany, Warner, Iga inh
Maine.'-,

Swine.—Janras Carter, 3.li4nt Sheldon, Nelson
Tillhny. •

Shop.—E, W.-Rttwe, Ellsla lifEttny,'Elit-lq Wil-
liams::l•,.t" t t_. . ,

11TheaL—E. 111. lasioding, Tyler, Landis
Lyman. • • I

Cotn & Rye.—Mason Tingle, S.S. 3.ltilfurd,Oritl

OM/ & Bfick-tchcate--DaniASearle, Geo. Walk-
er, Anson Tiffany. •

Potatoes tb itoots.—An.wl.l.lill, Steplwo Bar-
num. JosliuwW. Curtis.
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The accounts fromienna are of much holtterest, the entrance of the ilungarians from;
Comorn into Raabi fully confirmed andlithey only diffar a. to he booty which watsecured in or•near Raab by the Magyars.-- 11The greatest alarm W•es excited in Vidimdiand Presbur4 by theinews 'f the advance
ofthe Hungarians where outposts are said toh
have appeared. , 4 ,

In Weisselberg all the troops which could'possibly ,be sparred froth Vienna were imme-idiateli. des.patched bytrailway to Presburg:
and it,ts saullthat many-of the soldiers who-were raw recruits left twith very great dis•-•1couragement land relue,lance to march.. •

A continued battle cin the 23d,_24 h, andl25th tilt i took place between the Russians 4and Hun„rrarclwls, near Myt.kolz, on the left]
bank of thelat.-0., It teems .that after thelbattle Georg y quittedthis position and 11181Russians a n•Sod deal tup followed him. iliz,

. Lettet from Sa Francisco.
, _, 4SAN FRAI4MISC , June, 15;,1840,

As YO4 sl•by the beve • date I have at 1
last armed 4t;San Fr4eisechand,hosten to Igive.you such,iteinsOf intelligence as I, have 4
been able 64 gather, amid the cobfasion of
lauding and obtaining iontfortable quarters. illI arrivedhere in. the stqamer Oregon on the ;llmorning of Auße,il3th,la r a pleasant andcomfortOlS'Pessege. ... 1 who come here ~I:tlteV i It W1; to,"flu ; lr t filet t *AI of the.:DrstocßACT AND - EUERAL SM.- C as-- seem

_ „ 1;17 /,a p .e,ste to;.tell
in4ston 'Uniowsays: ' 'I , ' hut;© sights theYllave *u, aid, rojtught as -io

1begin idith those*o _ which . startled '

" petneoraO,y and Federalism ropmsent eve
,, , ._,. 41 gs 1two antagonistic I,yotei•liS o:(lr,litiCal iphi- nie'moSt. ; Ininiediatel3l after lallaieg.l -saw ,losophy.-.systems which unilerone form or a men Sell limr pine Pies for- s2O;`and,:'.~.

anotherhave oxistodanddivided the opinions another old thirty-five for 119&pei,d0,31, , r
of men from! the firit orgaiiizatiOn ofsivil ivis'told that.* lot ofonions solk,kr NIL.,r
society to the present time. The one rePre-• each ; and the eoniMon 'riceof IMpriMge is

,sents the party of the mullSO the other 50 ets. Wsarils.; IV ,
is wel,-I*Obu--40that of the kw." ! 1 _

• ,able,'esWelthesome "'as Of Proar_isku*—sow, says the New York,-' iri4or, as Gen- Butter sellilit'loi. trt-t416i; 'llii"itoodera' Taylor ivhs eleeted by ' 'ekiriarti' and mess Pork a $2O Ixtr b 1.101otiiiTick:11)0
as Generalacaas was defea

'

,having only' Ms. i MesB*(.148 100 r .14 ;AOllll.'494 18s.ts•If
reeeiv the support...of,* theifewi",,acoording per lb. for bilk cuts ;- *lglu- ealatl pct .,.:to tiio itiOlrl Itherc. eaconct,',lbinr ter,be any! lathes- .10-cti, ~*,-,12,:40t5.4. per lb.-;--%01-iii-best.dolibt to Whicli-constitistft`Jthe Nniocratie :4* Mrs. gobilisonals ' 'liefto.,sk '47ller"%Iparti.:.. a wiire 45, Locaoap,' '

'': 1- ' 1 L-* month. ' She hicabou ' .1,5 -boartere at $2l
-t. - t t , .

• - 1 - r

into eusto y. . - - - ./,
This err at seaudal upon. an assembly. villbit was' lio - • d wouldi exhibit an example v(

modem '.4.0...4.11.0,..w0rt.t...a.....ve ttett-a gript
sensation, and -pierre', 'Bonaparte i.s.to be tnid
betasttreturned to Paris of

for the offeno.•,_floizere llteordn
_i,r::,,oeliitar

ttvisit to P uen and gam. Au indispositi‘iitof a somewhat choi,erian character threw
some gloo over thetermination.of the visit
at llavre ~:tit his reeeptiOn appears to halls
been very favorablei sharing laowei..:er t 'egeneral r'plptilous appjatise 'in that distri t
with M. T ieirs And ' pen. Chatigatnier.

The pri e of breadin -Paris is on the ri
notwithsta 'ding the..eported harveal. i *
• The Fr nob .?,ovgriintent it is said 14received- it ormation; that Austria. had alt.plied to II varia for Military ..14sistanee air
that the bit empower" was. about to send Mitt
000 troop' to protcet the Austrian capital.

Me - mcdifleation, of the Mini,...stry 4thought li ely by the retirement of Messri,
Dufttre*and (Millen 13arret. .

'

ItThe troo s left at .401111? by Gen. Ondialthave exhibi d stroll, feelings of dissatisfao4.tion 40 no, being perinitted to return t.
Franec-; thi. object of*: the expedition limin't
been fiebom Aished they deem it not only a.
net, of inju. tice, but i 'of cruelty to cletai'thorn :any 'onger frOm their families-an
friends. - i1 The ' Cott tof AsSizes ht Mareellcs ha.just coins led the trials of the, Hotelamounting ,150. - Outof this number, 54tiwere found .puilty and sentenced to variou4kinds et' -punishment'from transportation tci1 ituprisoninet. The ir emainder were acquit,I ted.I A letter 'ii Paris from"C'iehn: receive._l ~

states that ttle....tioverqrnent had. resolved til
negotiate with. the .11.tingurians.. -. 1

..AU!STIIIA AN) lILTSGARrs i
Chem.—C. F. Reri,.Benj. Sisrre, B. H. Mills.
Batter,--4. B. Salishury, D.;11). Warner, M. S;

t:Wilson. ~
.

rwiltry.-4. W. Chapman, 10. 0. liempstc;a4,
Henry Drinker. , ~.

Domextie ifanitfaetures.-30s..Wm. C. Wall),
Mrs. M. C. Tyler, Mies Sarah Walker:Needle Work.—Mrs. Wm. Je*up, Mrs. R. J.Niv-
ea, hire. Wm.:/... Post. ~

.Gsx . BgA.—A paragraph from a London
paper has been going the tiiounds, that 13em,
the :litmus Polish General ,itl the Hiingatian
service, has a forebodingstlint: he shall die
next year, and infpressed .With.this idea, he

texposes his life vbitli the n t unparalleled
reckleesfiessin battle.' Wli ihe w:is despe
rately wounded in ..transyvanin, and his
physician told him he must die, he exclaimed
" Not till 1.850," But this information is of
a very doubtful- ,character. e This not tobe
supposed, that a n* -,siii4 has Med the
station and exhibited:the gteati..qualities of
mind of thisi:thieftain,- has now, at this event-

fuliperiod; fallen into such''.. delusion. - His
exposing his lifci is the r luit,of: Courage,
and not superstition, and if ; *has any. pre,
sentiment'of his death, it-glows out of his
peculiar situation—two of thqniostpowerful
nationsof Europe united to 'push him, and
a reward (tO,op,a) offered. tiy; pile of them

Cziir ,of Russia—for,,ltis head.


